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HOW BEATRICE IS BOOffiC

A Plan on Foot For a Hundred Thousani
Dollar Hotel-

.PADDOCK'S

.

NUMEROUS DEALS

New liintiliitloiin NcAflnc Coinplotiin
ami Other * In I'ro pcct. Dol-

lUntlon
-

or tlio Methodist
Cliurcli nt I'Yciiioiit.

A PrnipnroiiN Outlook.
Ill VTttiCAl. Neb. , Dec. 1J. [ Special to th-

IJt.n.J

<

The notable transfer of real cstatt
this week was tiio sale of the Klein residence
piopcrty , on the corner of l-'uuttli and Kiln

hlrcets , to a hotel syndicate composed princi-
pally

¬

of A. S. Paddock and Smith biothers.
These gentlemen , it Is snld , will early In the
spring erect n $100,000 hotel to meet thu
wants aim rciUliements| of this growing
young town. Mr. Paddock's leal estate In-

vestments
¬

In Beatrice , as well as In Omaha ,

liave In the last two years made him a good
tlcal of motiuy , Ho owns a iMD-ncre fatm ad-

joining town which la his residence , Part of
the name no v being bin ! addition tu-

Jienlrlco. . lie has sold a good many lots nnd
lie boon expects to build nbout ten §2OO-
Jlioiisos on the addition to sell. He has utillt-
n large addition to his residence lately , Id-

woiklngupthelSlOO.COO hotel scheme , and
the Improving of Ills addition to the town ,

thus proving ho thinks that he Is a full
Hedged resident of the South Plattn countiv.
The knowing ones claim that Mr. Pnddock Is
now worth fcfXX,000 , wlicicas a lew > eiis RV.O

his piopi.Tty would hardly pav his debts. Thn
records of tills county show that the B. tt M.
railroad company dlicctois carried n niort-
Kagu

-

on his lieatilcu farm of $12,750 for n-

Kood many , piomptly renuwluc the
same when It became dim. This duilng
Ids term ns United States senator , 01 about
that time.

Work on thn power pipe and tlio woilts Is-

piogicsslug lively , 'they are located one
mile south ol town on thu 1) . & M. mad.
The buildings are largo and the business will
be extensive enough to employment to-

ir>0 men.
The Hock Island inIIroad company have

bought Hovcinl thousand dollais worth of-

jironeity in South Beatrice for ynids and
switches and are still buying. They propose
to haw- plenty of room for their business.
They have a larco commodious douot nearly
completed. Their Is laid through the
county , except a gap ol about four miles near
this town , This space will bo laid In a tow
days as the giadlm ; Is about done.-

Thn
.

postulllcu location has been finally
supplied by the selection of the coiner loom
of thn now Masonic building on Sixth
mid Court. This room Is 25 by I'M
Iceland will accommodate the growing busi-
.ness

-

. of the posiolllco veiy nicely. The
olllce will bo moved nbout 1-Vbriiaiy 1 , and
will bo enlarged nnd lmproctl.-

A
.

4A new bank , with S.'iO.ooo paid up cnplt.il ,
Is soon to be hciu ny C. K. White ,

of this city ; JoTin Henderson , of Weeping
Water , formeilj assistant cashier of the First
Tsnllonnl bank of this city, and (jeone: II.
Clarke and Kaymond Itros. , of Lincoln. They
aio now looking for a loom and will com-
mence business nbout April 1. K. K. ! ,

of Lincoln , together with some Beatrice par-
ties , aio also talking of putting in anew
bank In the present postolnco building.
With those two new banks , Bcatilco would
liaxe seven banking housei.-

blnco
.

the jury in the United States distilct
court disagreed In theca-ieof Ciopsey against
Gage county , wlicio Crop .ey sues to icgalu
possession of the couit house block , which
no alleges to have been abandoned by the
county , the county supenlsois have oidoicd-
thcslierlll to put the old couit house In lep.iti-
bo that the county olllci.ils can move back.-

A

.

Clutrcli Dedication.F-
itKMo.vr

.

, Meb. , Dec. 12. ( Special to the
Ui'.K. ] The Methodists of Fremont dcdi
cato their now church , which has just been
completed. Jt Is a beautiful Iramc stiucturo
costing between 55,000 and $0,000 , neatly and
conveniently furnished. Jt Is dedicated fret
of debt , the remaining SlSOOhnIng been
raised by subscription at thu close of the ser-
vice *. Tlu ) sermon was preached bv Huv. C.-

A.
.

. Van Anda , 1) , JX , of Minneapolis. Jil-
tfixt was the lifth nnd sixth veisesol IMalui
137 nnd the discourse was a powerful one ,

tilled with deep though-

t.Fntlior

.

McGlynn Keels Outrujictl.-
NKW

.
Yonu , JJee. 12.fSpeclal Teleiriani-

to tholliE.J: Di. Medljun characteilses as-

un outrage thn ropoit that he had said IK

notgolo JJomo In answer to the sum
limns. Ho had not , ho said last night , lint
nny Interview with repoiters on Friday foi
the papers which printed the stoiy. "The
only possible foundation for th falsehood , '
UoclaK'd Father Medlynn "Is that a man
calling himself IJr. Hltglns , ot California ,

stole an Interview with me , and to his im-
iwrtunato query , will you not make somt-
btotemeut , not to be published In Now Yorli
but to bo telegrnped to California , where lit
reminded mo 1 have fiiends and iclatlves , J

jravo him n somewhat emphatic 'no. ' This
Hoemed to tightened the poor man so much
that he fell on his knees and begged pardon
which I hull pliiyfullr nccoided byiubblnu-
luylmnd on liislie.itl. "

lr. McCilyun wasengiossed with Import
tint business jesterdny nnd it Is said that his
time m almost altogether occupied In pre-
paring a lull statement of the case , togethe-
iuthhls> delense. Whether It will bo pro

Routed to the pope by Father McCllynn It
" i or otherwise no ono ventures lo Bay
nnd It Is asMerted by 11 lends of the pries
that ho has not decided himself.

Tlio ComliiK National Drill.-
WAsnisoTON'

.
, IH-c. I'i.' of Wash

Iiittton having subscribed a guarantee turn
of 8:0,000to insure the payment of prizes am
expenditures for the national dilll and on-
tiampment , the oxccnllvo committee now
Hives notice that stit-h drill will begin Xo-
vomber 21 , IbVr , milling Decoration day
]Cntrles will bo open to the regular army, or-
eniilzoil vnlunteera of the militia of ( hi
united States for competition as teglmciiH
lintalllons in companies , In Infantry , nrtll
lery , cavalry and tactics , ami also ti-
rt'iruhuly organized on pi of cadets frou-
mllltaiy or uulveislty schools. Thu pile'n-
uKregnto

'

SSti.rxx ) , ot which SIO.MX ) will IH
tllKtilbutcd amoui' the bust livn companle"
85,000 to the Hist. SUr)00 to the second , MMX-
to ( ho thltd , 51,000 to the louith and 3,00 U
the llftli.

A Dotilily Had Caso.-
CinoAoo

.
, Dee. VI A special to the Inter

Ocean from Foil Wayne , Intl. . says : The sor-
row expressed over the suicide of Oscar A
Simons , president of the First Xatlona-
liank , was Inctcased by the lepott , which ha1

been authenticated , ot ( icorgo Ksmoni-
tlirothcrlnlaw of Simons , Io-.in hit * jeasoi
and becoming BO violent on the sttect yester-
day atteruoou Hint It was with dilllculty tha
tlueo men ou'rc.tino him , Ksinoml was Ii
tlin loom with Mr. Simons ho com
nutted tlm fatal ad , ami Imagined Imiis uc-
ciiscd of hooting Sliiious , Heas tnkcn ti
lilsifsldtinco , and U Isdoubttul whcthur In-

vrlUujor luvnln | IH! mind , The funeral o-

Jlf, hlinons will occur luesday inoiiilnir-

.Jolncil

.

tint Marines.-
CincAdo

.

, Dec. I'-Special[ Telegnun ti-

the fliK.: ] A Xow Yoik sjicclat says
P.rucst Schilling llulskamp , thu coachumi
husband of Vlctoila Motoslnl , 1ms enllstei-
in the United States nuiino coins , and 1

now doing duty In the Hiooklyn navy yard
The young man has seen hard times BUCI!

the dlsapi 'araucu of his beautiful wife , II
lost Ids situation as a conductor on th-
Jtroadway cars and could find uotliliu' els-
to do. llnvlui : pawned alibis t-

Iht' , Ids last tesort was u rccuiltint ; olllce-
Mhere ho enlisted three weeks ago. Ills ilc-
llathcrlti'lnw has not oiTeu-d to assist him.
repot ter discovered him last night. He en-
listed under an assumed name-

.AnpliyvtnttMl

.

by Coal Gas.-

UnioAoo
.

, Deo. 12. Mrs, McCluio and he
crown daughter and son were asphyxiate
by coal gas last night at their tesldcnco ii

the southern suburb ot Maplewood , The
closed all the doors qud windows tightly 0-
1retlilug ami forget to replace the Move In

.1 after loplonlshlug thcs lire.Mra. . McClur-
npppaietl to have fallen senseless ; whllotrj-
ing lo Kct out to thu Open air. Her daughte
lay lifcle across a chair a fuw'fcct from lie

bed. The son was on Ms knees before Hie-
tloor and evidently In-cumo unconsciousdur-
Inira

-
lialf Mtiplllcil foircli for theknob of the

door which , opened , would havogUcn them
fresh air.

Tim I'lucro-l'iioiimonln Hill.-

WA
.

tii.vnTo.v , Dec. 12. The committee of-

Ihe Consolidated Cattle (Jiowcrs association
of the United States appointed to prepaio-
nntl piospnt tocongtcsi a bill for the extir-
pation

¬

of contritions pliicro-pneumonla and
like dlM-a cs among cattle , has been in ses-

sion
¬

hero this week with members of co-
npifssandgomnnipnt

-

olllclals and ate per-
fcctliiKthu

-

bill. The bill provides for the
appointment by tlio piosldentof a commis-
sion

¬

of tlueo men of ability who shall bo em-

powetcd
-

to condemn cattle , diseased ami-
othciwlsc , nnd cnloivc the law. The bill
calls for nn njipioprlallon of $1UCOOU-

O.Tlio

.

Renton Kor Cnrlor's Visit.-
WAHIUXOION

.

, Dec. 12. The Tribune says
to-day that pno of the objects ot Mayor Car-

ter
¬

II. Harrison in his recent visit lo this
city was to secure Heniy Ucorge's aid In his
( llairisoircanvlt) foraretiomlnatlon to the
ma > ornlty of Clilcau.i "i t sprlin ; . That
George has wiltteti to thO Knlehts of Labor
assembly of which AiiKU lfiUH3 is a member ,

that ho will be tlicio To ndtlr s them some-
time In Fcbruaty and that HnO will rnablo
him to sow the needs for Mavor Hairlson's
leiiomlnatlon on the socialistic democratic
ticket.

He Wanted Corpqo.-
Ji.u.Ti.Moui

.

: , Dec. 13. On Ftlday mornlnff-
n negro brought to Maryland university the
body of a wlilto women and demanded SI5 ,

the price agreed upon for the body for dis-
secting

¬

purposes. Upon examination It was
discovered that the woman was probably
inurdeicd , her skull being badly mushed. It
was discovered that thu woman and the
negro lived nt the same house , and that on
that morning had breaklasted together. It-
Is believed the negio inurdcicd the woman
for the Pilce. her body would btlng tit the
college. He is under anest.-

jnhor

.

( Convention Culled-
.Pirr

.

nunn , Dee. 12. A call has been
issued for a Ki'mjial convention of the spilng
and axle workers of the United States to be-

held here Jautiarj 4. The object Is to estab-
lish

¬

uniform wages nnd complete ai range-
ments

-

fordisbauditig their national oignnlia-
tlon

-

prior to u'olug into the Knights of Labor
as a body.-

A

.

Kniulit nChnliur Protest.
CINCINNATI , Dec. 14. Prominent Knights

of here have decided to protest to-

1'owduily against the of an as-
sembly

¬

of brow erj umploVL i , on the giouud
that saloonlstH are not eligible lor member-
ship

¬

In thu otder-

.Tlio

.

Work of Trnntpo.S-
iiKNANDOAii

.

, Pa. , Dec. 12. A baud of
about twenty damps came into touu last
night and cicntcd a i lot In a saloon aud piob-
nbly

-

fatally wounded thteemcn , one ol whom
was lion Iblv harked with a laror. Several
attests were made.

Still in ( lie
ST. Louis Dec. 12. r.florts to find the

bodies ot the persons who polished In yester-
day's

¬

Hie pioved fiilllis to-day on account of-
Ihu lutonso heat ot the smoking debits nnd-

A iManitulm Tiro.-
Sr.

.

. PA ft. . Dec. 12. A Wlnnepeg special
to the Pioneer Piess says : About n dozen
houses and stoics , Including the Doduo
block , tunned at Poitase la Piaiile , similes
west of lioic, today.-

Brevities.

.

.

Ill the district couit Saturday the Omaha
National bank commenced n 'suit ncniust
John A. Freyimn t Co. lor S703 on n claim
lor money paid by the bank on defendants'-
older. .

K. B. Chandler , president of the Police
Telephone anil Signal company of Chi-
cago

¬

, is in the city , llo is here to confer
with the city ollioials in regard to supply ¬

ing the city with Iho police uliirin ser ¬

vice. ,
Tlio IJnn is pleased to acknowledge the

receipt of an elegant basket of flowers
from Jay Kclsey , the nowlv established
Jlorist at 1 103 Dodge .street. If this tribute
may be taken as a bainpli .of Mr. Kohcy's
work , that gentleman is able to enter in-

ntiisty manner to the demands of the
Oimiha public

"Omaha Illustrated" is the title of a book
to be issued at nn eaily day by Messrs. Kails-
.Duiibar

.

it Co. , MICCCSSOIS to 'tho JJatls 1'ub-
llslilutr

-

company. It will contain a coiu-
plbte

-

history of Omaha fiom tlieoarlv dajs to-
iho present time , and will be beautifully I-
IInstiated

-
by the latest and most improved

processes. The historical part will be con-
tributed

¬
by careful anil well posted writers

it Is Intended to make this work as attractive
ns possible , and especially so Iu the wav of
costly Illustrations of prominent buildings
and street scenes , and leading

Personal Paragraphs.
Miss Einrun Loncregan , of Dhiir , is

visiting friends in the city.-
Clins.

.

. Pfcillor , a prominent stone con-
tractor

¬

of St. Joe , is in the city on busi ¬

ness.O.
.

B. Willnril , editor of the Sherman
County Time , is ri'gistoroil at the Milliml.-
Ho

.

is nappy , in the of the fact
that Loup City , quocn ol the Lonp
domuin , is "booming. "

lion. W. H. Concor , of Slionnan-
eountj' , slate senator elect , snout Sunday
In Oinnha. Mr. Conger will vote for a
straight republican to represent Nebraska
In thu United States senate.

Contractor J. K. Ui ley loft last night
for St. Louis. Ho was accompanied by
Charles T. Smith , of Cedar Knpids. la. ,

who is conntictcd prominently with the
Iowa llaihoiul anil Land company.-

A

.

Demented DomoHtic.-
A

.

servant girl employed by David
KniilYman , at 100'J' Furnuin Btreot , gave
oyiilnnoo ot being insnnn yo-itoi'iln.v and
the nollco were called in to taku ohnrgo-
of her. Dr. Liesenrlng , to whom tlio
case was submitted , recommended that
the girl t-lioultl bo taken care of itiid she
was accordingly 1'omovcd to tlm county
jail to await Investigation by the commis-
sioners of insanity.

u Desprtcr.-
Olllcor

.

O'Hoy le yesterday arrested John
Taylor , who is a deserter from the United
States army nt Fort Lcavenworth. Ho-
gnvn himself up IIH soon ns ho was spot-
ted

¬

by thu ollicer und said ho win willing
to go back to his post , llu was surron-
derotHo

-

the nutlioritlus nt l''ort Umuha
last night.

A Kof or CnntlliTil.-
W.

.

. A. Bale.11 deteotivu from ( Jtiido-

HocU , Neb. , was in the city last night in
charge of John Itronnnn , who is wanted
at titiido Hook to nnswin * to mi indlut-
inrnt

-

for lorgury found against him a
your ago. Hi ) was found in Sioux City
by Mr , U.ilos on I'riday ,

llnmlu Up ,

On Sutiirday night a liackmnn who had
taken a passenger to Walnut Hill wab
held up onrcst Cumlng street by three
men. Hu yielded ? 0. A few liouis inter
Dr. MoYcer's conehman gave up his sur-
plus cliango to the same parties ,

A Orrnt Iloncfiiutor of Wuincn ,

Lyitia K , Pinkham , of Lynn , Mass. , is-

oftenspoken of as tlio great uenofactorof
women and frequently ret-uivcs luttora
like thu ono wu quote from , written by a-

Indy in San I'rnneisuo , she bays : " 1 am
taking your Vegetable Compound and
lint ! great benefit from it. Jt liamlonc me-

mor ? tjooil limn all Hie Avfor'a ," M rs. T. ,
ot Vinecuties , Intl. , writes"Having
taken 11 bottles of your Vegetable Com-
pound and cured by its use , 1 tcol very
anxious that every woman alllletcd with
Womb Disease should make use. of it.
Another lady in Birmingham , Mich , , was
BiiUuring from weakness and displace-
ment , Sjiosays : "! began taking your
Comiiound , aim it helped mo fa soon , I
feel Ilka proclaiming to thu World its
great virtues ns & beuling age. at for
women. "

AN ISfERESTINC INTERVIEW ,

Emma Abbott Tells of Her Rolntions With
Jennie Lind aud Others.-

AN

.

ARTIST'S CHAT ON ARTISTS.-

TIic

.

Coroner's Cases A New 1'lny A

Deserter CniiKtit Tlio ( lorinnti-
Thentre Southern Ne-

lirnskn
-

Other Local.

Abbott.-
Kmma

.

Abbott nrrircit in the city last
nlglit.nl 7:30: , and U cosily domiciled nt
the Paxton. She had just llnishcd supper
when the linn representative was ad-

mitted to lior uppartmciits , and was
busy superintending the customary
blanketing of doorways and windows ,

that every mlsclilcvious draught might
bo excluded from her sleeping apart ¬

ment. Miss Abbott knows how to take
wire of a good thing when she has It and
guards the treasure of her voice with in-

dustrious caro. The prinm donna was
looking as fresh , healthy aud attiactive as-

o'er , and seemed brimful of vivacity and
high flj.'jnls. The latlur may have been
partly owing to t o fnct that the com-
pnny'has

-

just closb'rtthp greatest business
over recorded in Kansas ( 'ity , notwith-
standing

¬

lluilNillssnn. ( iuivfor , Xuvada
and other renowned singers ImviS veiled
that city, and Miss Abbott herself has
played there every year since her first
season in ' 7H. The prinm donna's un-
varying

¬

good fortune is owing , not only
to her own constantly developing art ,

but also to the fact that she is always sur-
rounded by a fitting complement of-

talent. . This year her company is better
than over Iturtini is a gracolul , nretty
woman with a pleasing voice , and Walter
Alton , the butlo , is the funniest man on-
tlie stage. Ho comes from an old family
ol comedians anil all the wit of his an-
cestors

¬

.seems to have accumulated in-

him. . His danelng is u whole volume of
poetry , according to the young lady who
said that Irving's legs were poems ,

In the course of conversation Miss
Abbott gave some interesting reminis-
cences

¬

ot celebrities she bad eonm across
in licr career.N bile a student abroad , "
she said , "I was specially fnvoml with
regard to meeting mtlucnlial persons
and llinnks to letters from Harones-
Rothschild and others equally important
met many celebrities in I'aris , London ,

Milan , and Florence. At the latter place
1 met James Lorimer Graham who gao-
a delightful dinner party in my honor.
There I saw Hall , the sculptor , the Hon.
Hugh McCullotigb and Ouida. "

"Is Ouida little , frail and retiring as
some newspaper correspondent once
described her " was asked-

."Not
.

at ail , she is a big , bold ,
voluptuous looking woman with the
blackest eyes and hair and a very high
color , just such a person as might bo sup-
posed to be inspired with the sentiment
embodied in her novels. "

"Did you meet any of the literary lights
of England ," ventured the reporter.-

"In
.

London , Ktlmund lates gave
a memorable dinner , at which I was
present. I shall never forget the
iable with its glittering services
of silver and plate. Vatcs is a jolly dog
with the most Infcetuous laugh. 1 re-
member

¬

his pet eat jumped up and
walked all over the table without , dis-
placing

¬

a single thing aud instead of
causing mollification it was putted and
fed by all the guests in such a way as falls
to the lot of but few cats. Wllkie Collins ,

a serious kindly mannered man made
some philosophical remark about this
favored feline thus being feted while
the poor little cat around the
corner was probably just as deserving
1 have great respect for the proverb ,

'Smile at the world and it will sniilo back
at von. ' Nearly every great singer has
helped mo in some way. 1'atti and Jenny
Lind had much to do with the forming of-

my voice and style. 1 had always a great
roveienco for the name of .fenny Lind-
.In

.

my childhood's humble home nothing
was so dear to mo as a little ctiest , on the
lid of which was a picture of the famous
singer. A plain deal table and two or
three chairs nuulo the furniture of our
home , and often that little chest had to be-

utilicd for ii scalto my gieat distressso,
snored was the ideal ol the great singer
which my childish mind had conjured. I
remember on'cc my father sat down on
the box in the presence of some visitors
and I startled him by exclaiming , 'Got
right up , pa , you are sitting on Jenny
Lind. ' "

How did you meet Jenny Lind'queried
the reporter.-

"In
.

the very commencement of my
student life in Paris. 1 met her as she
was passing through the city , and the in-

cident
¬

was the most pleasing one of all
my encounters with great people , The
meeting was obtained in such a surrepti-
tious

¬

manner. Lindyas a person that it
was almost an impossibility to meet. She
had a great aversion to society and kept
hcihclf almost secluded. The desired
meeting was accomplished through Dr-
.Kvans

.

, who assisted the empress in her
Might from Franco in that stormy time. Ho
invited mo to meet her at his house and I
foil supremely blest to meet one whoso
garment I bliould feel privileged in
being allowed to touch. I saw
her , a plain , largo featured woman ,

dressed with anything but Parisian taste
and with her hair combed down over the
sides of her fuco back over her ears.
She wore a combination ot Prussian uluo
satin and black lace , with startling licry
red bows at her throat and on her hair.-
I

.

inquired concerning her remembrances
of Aniciica. She said that she wan car-
ried about in a cage like a wild beast ,

and what was undoubtedly the genuine
enthusiasm of the public was regarded
by her as mere curiosity. Itanium was-
her manager. She said thorti are no
singers In those days that Patli owes
her success greatly to her beauty. She
calls her a soulless little music box with
line mechanism , but nothing to touch the
heart. NilHon's voice , she said , was likn
herself as cold as an Iclelo , Marrimon
was a Unto , with marvelous execution ,

but utterly devoid of dramatic express-
ion. .

The only true artist , according to Llnd ,

was Trobolli'Bettinl , whoso phi using
beautiful voice and irreproachabht
method she could listen to with plea ¬

sure. This caustic summary of the vocal
endowments of our chief singer* some-
what

¬

dampened me , especially as I have-
n great admiration for Patti , but 1 liato-
biuce learned lint few sopranos can ills-
rover anv merit in other voices of their
own kind. Trcbelli , you know , is a con ¬

tralto. After some conversation music
wascalled for and Mr. Goldsmith played
magniliecntly. Then their daughter
sang. She was a very pretty girl , but
evidently had more knowledge of the
Imrso races at Weislmdun than of music-
.Lind

.

sang " (jiil la Voco" with wonderful
sustained tones and method , showing
her perfect knowledge of the voice. Thou
with my lieait in my mouth , I sang "Ah-
Hauunents. . from Morcodnnto's Leonora ,

and alter tiiu first few measures wu re-

warded
¬

with enthusiastic Bravo.1 hind's
face completely changed. The torero
look molted away , ami her manner be-

came so cordial and charming that for
tlio first time 1 felt at case in her pres-
ence. . Of course I was merely a little no-
body

¬

than without much voicoor anything
else. My voice was then a IUVJLI.O. i
1 begged her to toll mo how to conquer
trills and scales which wore then impos-
sible.

¬

. She told mo that though my Voice
was then very inflexible , to remember
lhn.t nothing was denied to those who
were willing to labor earnestly and that
iu the future she felt certain that I could
become a. brilliant executant. She

praised the purity dfulVmging quality ol-

my Voice and told nje that if 1 wished U

retain that quality 1 must never force UK

voice , and mint do all my practical
1UU77.0 voice which fcluMermed the sMvii-
tion of the human thrdat. bhc siltl novel
to sing longer than'ilvtfmimtlcs' at a linn
without resting. Snouting is not singing
and noise is not mt iq ) she sild. Tin

is like a diamond the value o
which consists not in the size but ihiiuali-
ty. .

Here the lateness ofllio hour made ii-

desirable to terminate .the intorviaw.-
I'

.

MO reporter( nlfpI Jliad (the pleasure
last evening of inciting the eelo
bratcd-
of

baritone , Mr. W. i' . Pructto-

voice

the Kmnia Abbott compunv-
Mr. . Priiotto U so well known li
connection with Maplcson company
that comment seems to be unnecessary
It Is acknowledged that ho possesses the
purest bantane voice at present on tin
stage , and it is only necessary to heai
him to bo convinced of this fact. He
appears every evening lids wook. In tlu
roles of Valentino in'Tuust" and Connl-
do Lima In "Trovatoro" lie excels him
self. The press has praised Mr. PrtiotU
most highly for his rendition of thcs
roles , and lie certainly deserves the on-

conlmies upon him. Mr. Waltei
Allen , the popular comedian is hen
with the company , and It Is sulUcicnt tc
say that every ono can be satisfied thai
his ports will bo acceptably rendered
In the "Mikado" he does excellent work
As an artist ho ranks among the fore
most. His ICo-Ko is considered the besl
ever rendered in this country.

The company appears 'to-night ir-

"Lucrctia Borgia. "
Moin Leopold nt lloyd'a Tmst-

Tin - production of "Mein Leopold" Jj
the Gorman company at the Uoyd Jasi
night was such aito cvoko tlio most
hearty commendation from the audience
prosent. Jn this connection it is but
just to remark that at no performance
thus far given bj this company has there
been as representative a gathering of the
leading Gornun citizens of this city. It
was their critical opinion which" was
mo&t strongly appealed , with the result
that several of them afterwards remarked
that they had not seen a more satisfact-
ory

¬

German pot formation in many a year.
The play is German masterpicc , though

it involves only the commonest of inci-
dents

¬

, and in most cases of people. A
wealthy shoe manufacturer. Mr. Bnurcis ,

has a son and a daughter. The former ,

Mr. Puls , is his idol , the latter he drives
from out his home because she accepts
the plebian love of the loreman-
of her father's shop , Mr. Koch. The son
is a prolligatc , ami after a succession of
extravagances involves his lather in
financial ruin. In the meantime , the
daughter and her have succeeded in both
commercial ana domestic life , and nt the
same time the old gentleman has been
reduced almost to beggery and was com-
pelled

¬

finally to leturn to the cobbler's-
bench. . By the hnppv strategy of-

"Kmma , " Mrs. Puls-Alil , the anger of
the son-in-law is appeased anil a recon-
ciliation

¬

between tin; father and daughter
and husband is effected.-

Mr.
.

. Banreis' was a maslerlv character ¬

isation. It showed the blindness of dot-
ing

¬

father , and , attho same time , the
cruelty ot a man who had forgotten his
early lifo at the bench. Ho was witty
without intending it. and in his broken
down period his misery was productive
of heartfelt sorrow. Indeed , it may well
bo doubted if liner acting has been done
on the stage of the Boyd. Mr. Koch
threw an clement of comedy into his
love making and graced the later scenes
with manly force antl dignity. Mrs-
.Baurcis

.

played her part with a great deal
of case and effectiveness and Mrs. Pills-
Ahl

-

as usual was vivacious and secured
several encores to her songs Mrs. Koch-
Hoepenack

-

made a very entertaining ser-
vant

¬

, and Mr. Lindcrmann dresseil and
acted a couple of characters with more
than his usual care. The "Leopold" of-
Mr. . Puls was played well , and at every
line uttered by Mr. SclimiU a laugh en-
sued.

¬

. The other people filled out the
cast of a play of which the company may
be proud. Next Sunday night , the "Pearl-
of Savoy. " _

TIIKHI-i COKONEH OASES.
One Dcatli Ity Violence and Two Sud-

den
¬

Calls.-
Win.

.

. Braden , a man forty years of age ,

who has been employed in Connelly &

Duffy's wholesale liquor House at 111

South Fourteenth street for a huinbcr of
years , was found dead in the store at 7:30-

o'clock
:

last evening. John Callopy, the
bookkeeper for the linn , wont into the
store at that hour to attend to some busi-

ness
¬

and found Bradcn lying on the lloor-
dead. . His body was yet warm and Dr.
Wilcox was summoned , but found the
man beyond Urn reach of medical aid. Ho
was removed to Coroner Drcxol's ofllco
where an inquest will probably bo held
to-day. The physician attributes and death
to alcoholism combined with Bright's
disease of the kidneys. The deceased
has lived in Omaha for the past lit teen
years. Ho was unmarried and lias a
brother living in Pennsylvania who has
been notified of His death.

Tin : ur.At'ii AT ni.Kiioiix.
Coroner Droxcl returned yesterday

from Klkliorn , whore ho was called to
hold an inquest upon the remains of
Alfred Christian , a shoemaker , who was
found dead in his shop at that place Sat-
urday

¬

afternoon. It was found that the
death had been canned by heart disease.
Christian was a native of Switzerland , a
young man , and has no relatives living
in this country. Ho was soon on the
street at 11 o'clock on Saturday forenoon
and was found dead in his room at I-

to'clock in the atternoon.-
ACrtnr.XTAl.

.

. ur.ATII.
The coroner's Inquest was held yester-

day
¬

afternoon upon the remains of
Joseph Swoboda , who was killed
by the ears on Friday near the Union
elevator. The evidence produced showed
that Swoboda was moving his hand ton
friend who was leaving on a train when
he was struck and run down by the
freight. A verdict of accidental death ,

exonerating the railway employes from
blame was returned. ' '

Lost ltln
Tom Kelley came in ''from work on ono

of the Union Pacilic evasions yesterday
morning with sovontytHvo hard earned
dollars stowed away iu ins watch pocket.-
Ho

.

got full of whisky of the Gus SchulU
brand and foil asleep In' the mud in the
rear of the saloon on tuo'cornor of Tenth
und Lunvonworth streets. Two men
liclund him to his foot put him inside
the siiloon , taking at tljn , time , probabi.v-
as pay for their writ I. , the most of-

Kulfoy's roll. Olllcor Ilijie arrested one
rounder named John Cook , who had f lo
for the possession of wjifli{ ho could not
account , as he has not .dqno a day's work
since the woods wore burned. Kclloy
has boon arrested as a witness ,

A $3OO Hurjjliiry.-
It

.

was discovered yesterday morning
that burglars had made a successful raid
some time Satuiday night on the safe of-

Boals & Behrcns , grocers , located nt the
southwest corner of Tenth and Dodge
Btieots. The safe Is located in thu rear
of the store and completely obscured
from view by a pllo of boxes and a-

wodon partition. The rear door of the
store is a light frame ono , poorly bolted ,

and gave the burglars an easy entrance
to the building. Thu oiitu was blown
oiion and $500 iu money taken. Nothing
else in the safe or the store was dis-
tit rbcd. _

jQlm Schill , of this city , hns invented
a automaticcar coupler w hlch it teems
Is attracting favorable attention from the
roads in this part of ( ho country.

A XtJW PLAY.-

A

.

New Piece by a Home Writer to IU-

Pla > cd on Saturday.-
On

.

next Saturday night a new pins
will be given at Boyd's opera house by ti

company of German amateurs , who have
boon rehearsing the piece for sonic lime
back. The title of the play is rathei-
highsounding , "An American Patrician
Daughter , or Through Night to Light. '

The piece is the work of Mr. Kmil Gels
lor , of this city. It contains some features
that are entirely now to the average pltvj-

of homo construction , with a number ol
others which are more or loss convent-
ional. . The Incidents hang about the
life-thread of a ioung American girl , the
daughter of n wealthy banker who mar-
rlos a "Japanese prince. " sup-
posed to bo attached to the
Japanese embassy at Washington. The
alliance is di.Mastclul to the father ,

and subsequently , while living in hoi
liege's homo among the Japs , results
more or loss unpleasantly to herself. The
scene In the third act Is laid in America
and there the climav is reached. Con
sidcrablo interest will doubjle s be ex-

perienced by the production of this now
candidate for dramatic favor-

.Ijpnvcmvorlh

.

Street Grade.
" 1 read with interest ," said a promi-

nent property owner on Lcavonworth
street , "Mr. Council's carefully prepared
argument in favor of another tcaiing up-

of Lcavcnworth street and a new change
of its grade. I mostcmphatically dissent
from the opinions therein expressed.-
Wo

.

have now ono of the best grades in
the city , easy of ascent with oven rises
and falls and a gradient which makes
this thoroughfare superior to any cast
and woststicet between Cumings street
and South Omaha. One ol the cross
streets , Twentieth , is already paved , and
the grade at that point cannot bo al-

tered.
¬

. From Twentieth street west the
grade is evenly distributed a ml easy
enough for the heaviest loads to bo
readily hauled without additional means
of traction. No public interest will bo-

subserved by a further cutting and lilllng-
of the street , while a great deal of private
pioperty will bo heavily damaged. Mr.
Council lays great stress upon the fact
that his own property will be cut thirteen
feet by the proposed change but ho care-
fully

¬

neglects to state that a large amount
of aero property in which ho'is interested
west of the cit v limits would be greatly
enhance in value if property owners east
will consent to be cut and hied for a
second time to make the street
piactically as level as a barn
lloor r'or one , I protest anil protest em-
phatically

¬

against this new job. Half
our property now abuts on a tunnel of
from fifteen to twenty feet and the other
halt lies in a sea ot mud as many feet
below the surface. The grade is just
completed ami all property owners have
been put to a heavy expense iu cense ¬

quence. It is outrageous to try to force
another radical change upon us. Hills
aio hills. You cannot kvel the binds
(lown to the bottoms and wo ought not to-

if we could. I think it high tune that in-

terested
¬

property holders sliouUl bo
restrained from bleeding their neighbors
to advance their own interests.

FERRY VS. FERRY.

The Peculiar Case AVIiiuh IH

the Current ClilcaKo Sensation.
Now York Mail and Express : The case

of Ferry vs. Ferry is the instrumentality
which Chicairo has selected for demon-
strating

¬

that peculiar divorce suits are
still a feature of her courts. In ono re-
spect

¬

; Chicago is yory far ahead of her
English rival. There is no bestiality in
her divorce case , the story of widen is
something as follows : William 11. Ferry
in 1875 married Abbic Farwellv the
daughter of a rich and distinguished
citizen of Chicago. Five children arc the
fruit of the marriage. Ferry , naturally
perhaps , desired a good deal of his fath-
prinIaw's

-

money. Ho was not poor.-
Ho

.

had $20,000 himself , and his lather
was rich. But because Mr. Farwcll
would not endow his daughter with a
sum Mr. Ferry treated her badly , and
she says that he insisted on conducting
his household in what ho must admit
scorns to be a mean and sordid spirit.-

Mr.
.

. Ferry had a not uncommon com ¬

plaint. He was alllicted with a desire for
an unearned liberal income. With a lit-
tle

¬

pluck and intellectual activity he
might have become a busy communist.-
At

.

any rate ho had the fundamental prin-
ciples

¬

of the class , for ho tlesircd what
did not belong to him , and waa unwilling
to work for his living. His greed of his
father-in-law's wealth was so great that
ho repelled the professed love of his wife ,

anil tried to induce her to coax her father
into giving her money by making her
jealous of a certain young woman. Ho
was angry when the children were born
because ho had not money enough for
their support , and the only feeling
aroused by the death of a son was that
Air. Farwoll might , by reason of his
awakened sympathies , give him money.

The leading feature of Mrs. Ferry's
com plaint is the revelation of her hus-
band's

¬

household economies. Ho adopted
a set of rules which are probably unique.-
'ilic.su

.

rules wore as follows :

I. She should not allow two set vants to go
out together.

!! . Seivants mast never use a kcio >eiio-
lamp. .

: t. She should make cook empty ashes nvcry-
inoi iilnt; .

4. Shu must sec that the lurnncci liio was
poked out nnilurne.dll.

5. She must maktu'ook usetliIpplng Instead
of lard ; butter must never bo thmmhi ol ;
Isiiil was a luxury.

( ) . She must never buy yeast , but the
COOK iinlco It.
7.oer n&ocKirs In cooking.
8. She must usunstics In clennlnx this-
u.

-

. Hones lott at tlui t.iblo must bo mod for
soup.I-

U.
.

. She must not allow the scivnat.s out
after 10 p. m.-

II.
.

. She must watch the neighbors' maids
did not smucKl'i' MiKar out of tlio huisi1-

'J.
: -.

. Feather dustt'is or caipct swci'pcisimist'

not ho used.-
in.

.
. The housemaid must wash the win-

( lows mciy day It she had nothing else to-

do. .
11. Illticlne ; or uliito sugar must not bo

used ,

IS. Molasses should bo used Instead o-
fbion sugar,

10. Mis. Teiry should always concct ter-
vauts

-

by ndmoulshinc them over some othei
pet son's .shoulder , as the navlnt : Is.

17. Bho must never mention her husband's
nnino In putting tlu rules Into execution.

Did over a city possess a meaner hus-
band than thisv Chicago has won an-
other success. Mr Ferry's keen penuri-
ousnuss

-

and selllbhness seem to have
grasped the whole situation , There Is a
devilish ingenuity about some of these
rules which mark the trained intellect
that Is , an Intellect trained to a degree
which would permit its possessor to suc-
ceed in the most disreputable buMnoss
that can bo thought of , The mind of
Ferry , if these rules are genuine , is capa-
ble

¬

of grasping anil governing the details
of a pawnbroker's business or of a very
cheat ) boarding houso. With n malicious
cunning that is almost liumornits Kerry
directs his wife , in rnlo fourteen , not to-

USD Vhlto sugar , and , in the nuxt rule ,

to nsomolasbes instead of brown sugar
This moans , of course , that fclio is to have
no sugar at all. Considering thu general
luck of sweetness in her domestic lifo ,

this is refined cruelty.
Them are curious freaks in this psycho-

logical specimen. Ho insists that his
wife shall use the bones left at table for
soup , but ho does not like to have "swill-
in the coal bin. " It cannot bo that Ferry
wants this substance made into soup ,

and white it might bo odorous , it cer-

tainly
¬

would add to the aggregate of the
family's fuel. We can undpratand most
anything , Jn vie.w of the rules , except the
objection to "swill In thu coal bin. "

INVENTION

Tlmt is the Avorngo For Which Quo Mn-

Scoks Patents.-

Tlio

.

Milllonntto AVcitlnghoiiaoniul II

Peculiarities Knighted by ( ho-

KkiiK f > r llelnluiu A lloyul-
Truvcllnii Car.-

Killson

.

has , in the opinion of man ;

been eclipsed by the versatility of a Pitt
burg genius. The 010 uamo that is moi
familiar , perhaps , than all others in tli

patent ollk-o at Washington C'ity is tlu-

of Mr. George Wcsttnghonsc , thomillioi-
alro inventor whose wonderful workshoj
make up at least one-twelfth ot the in-

lustrk'3( of t'itlsburg. His air brake mad
him famous several years ago. But it i

since then that his inventive mind has bee
more protillc. For the last year hi

patents taken out in the government o
lice have averaged two a week HI t
them of tlio most valuable kind. Of
man whoso ability to Invent can stun
such a constant drain ; who o invention
require the constant employment of fi.Oll

men to manufacture- whoso profits froi
his varit > 5'9' patents have swollen to Iu-

twecn and $7,000,000 in a di-

cado of years ui ; nyinferosting stork
can bo told.

Last week ono of MY. Wcstinghousc'
clerks , John Snrago by :

novel idea to break the intensify of tli
incandescent electric light. It was t

simply have the egg-shaped globe mini
of heavy wavy glass. Miefttinghotisi
happened to uotleo the experiment
quickly the utility ol the con
trlvanee. and gave Sprugo $1,000 for hi-
idea. . Of course In this way Mr. West
inghoubo has bought up a number o
small patents which appear to the puhlli-
as his own , but the great ma-
jority of them are evolved ii-

bis own brain. His most im-

porlanl inventions are in three linos-
7. the air brake for locomotives am
switch and signal apparatus , safety up-
plianecs for natural gas , high snood on-
gmes and dynamos for the manufactun-
of electric light. The king of Belgiun
recently sent Mr. Westinghouse a bimdh-
ol parchment stamped with great go !

and scarlet seals and bound with yards o
tape , in which the imontor found him-
self titled for lifo as "Sir Knight George
Wcstinghousi' , " ho being knighted foi
the many lives saved tlnough the insttu
mentality of his air-brake. Workshop
to make the brake are maintained 1-

1Pittsburg , Paris ami Berlin. Almos
every railroad operating in tlio United
States , Knrope , on the continent , in tlu
countries of the Orient ot the Occident
pay Mr. Wcstinghonse a royally lor tin
use of his way of air. It wil
thus bo seen that his prollls from thii-
Eourcti are princely. No other man Ii

the United States can show the name ol
every railroad on tinpa es of his lodgci-
as debtors.-

Mrs.
.

. Wosiinghousc is ono of the re-
.markable women ot Pennsylvania. Shi
spends money with a lavish hand to at-
tain happiness. Among the purchase ;

her husband once made wa a cieam
colored horse with beautiful white mam
and tail. Mrs. Westinghouse went ink
ccstacie.s over the animal. She wantei-
a mate lor it None could be found in-

Plttsbnrg. . So she hired a trustwoithj
man aud sent him out to search for the
mate of the cream-colored horse. Ho wac-
to travel until ho found it. This took
him a year , but ho eamo back with the
exact mate. No prettier team was evei
seen on the streets of Pittsbnrp
than those two horses. A short time
afterwards one of them died. Mrs. West-
inghouso's

-

grief was uncontrollable. She
engaged a taxidermist at an extravagant
price and had her dead pet stnlled.
Hoots of solid silver wore placed upon
his feet , and the whole , fastened to an
elegant mahogany lied , now stands in the
stables beside the live mate. They are
there to-day and can bo scon by visitors
to Ilomowood , the name of the inventor's
splendid palace. It is related of Mrs.
Westinghouse that on another occasion
she was conspicuous in an equally pro-
digious expenditure of money. It was
while she was .summering at the
Kaaterskill hotel , on the lop of the
mountains , that she gave a splendid re-
ception.

¬

. It was over at last and she was
about to retire in the morning when she
was struck by the weary , huga'ard looks
of all the servants who had been com-
pelled to do extra work on her account.
Her generous heart responded , and she
fall lor her purse to reward them. It
had been left in her room , ami so going
lothc clerk of the hotel she requested the
loan of $1,000 until morning , "i have
only got $1,100 here , " replied the clerk.-
"Weil

.

, give me that , " said the dashing
woman. And tins whole sum she is re-
ported

¬

to have thrown around among the
servants.

There is at present being built at Pull-
man

¬

, 111. , a nmgnilieent private car for
Mrs. Westinghouso. She travels a great
deal , and her husband proposes to liavo
something for her that will outrival in-
elegance the ears of Pullman , Vanderbilt
nr Gould. Only the other day Villmm-
rimmins , a laboring man , invented a-

new kind of a brake for railroad trains
Mr. Wcstinglioiise ofi'med him f7.' ,000 for-
tt , but the shrown little Knglishman hold

on to Jus contrivance and expects more.-

IllH

.

Mlufllng Itrotlicr.
Coroner ) yesterday received a

letter from Henry Wlsselman , ot High-
land county , Va. , making inquiry for his
brother. Charles Wissolmun , who is mis-
sing.

¬

. Tlio writer st.ites that ho hoard
that his brother had been killed in a
wreck near Omaha in August , In widish
eighteen persons were killed and twenty-
Ihrco

-

wounded. No such wreck occurred
in the west at the time named or at tiny
other timu during the year. Thu be-

reaved
¬

brother was doubtless misin-
formed.

¬

.

Rheumatism
" fa doubt If there It , or cm lie , n

remedy lor rheumatism ; but tliousnmlsliu
hate guttered Its pains Imt o bcou Krnitly ben-

cfUcd

-

by Hood's Hareapaiilla. It jou
lulled lo nml relief , tiy this great remedy-

."I
.

ntlllctcd ullh rheumatism tncnty-
years. . Previous to 1833 I found no relief , but
grew , mid nt one time uas utmost help-

less
¬

, Hood's Sarsajiarilla did mo moro io l

than all tlto other inedlclnu J had. "
U , T. IUi.cw , Hhlrley Village , tl.iss.

" I had rheumatism throe yeuis , and gnt no
relief till I look Hood's HantnparllU. It h.is-

rtono great thliiRs 'or mo. I recommend It to-

Dtherb ," I.i.wis DUIIUAM ; , lilddiloid , lc-

.Hood's

.

Barsagiaillla Is < harartnl7cd tiy-

tlirtn iicciilUiillci : Ut , the combination o (

remcdlul agents ; 2d , the j rf>iwrtlon , 3<l , the
jiroiest ot svcuilng thu act ho medicinal
qualities. Tlio result laamcilldiio uf unusiial-

ctrencth , rfletlliif : ruros liiihcrtu nnl.iiouii.-
hcml

.

for book containing iidcllilon.il cildcncu-
."Hood's

.
Samaitaillli tones up my Bvsti'm.

purifies my blood , bliarpi nann appL'tllo , iiml-
nccms to iniKo mo o> cr " .1 r. TiiOMfBUN ,

( Deeds , l.oucll , M.iss-
.Sarsiparlll.t

.
ln'.iH all otlu-is. and

itteightinpohl , " I lUui.iM.joN ,
IM U.iuU fatrccl , Kcw VuiK Ci-

ty.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
Bold by nil druggists. 1 ; sit for ? ! . Made
only by 0. 1. HOOD & CO. , Lowell , ilasi-

.fOO

.

Doses Ono Dollar.-

RtBAB.ll

.

t"ltlr"rli'rmi orl.l-mm w VluUniMtk. >.iu4iui iiKiir
Will ill I i' tu' B c viafeUrethrallVk CKAVONt. B< B4Ui i iri wiiui >i > ]

Agency , 174 ' " " , K. *.

ABSOLUTE PERFECTION IN BAKIHCiA-

N1 AM--
MEATS ROASTED IN THEIR OWN

JUICES , BY USING THE

WIRE GAUZE OVEN DOOR
rouN CXOUJSIV-

UIAMARVELOUS RESULTS
LOSS IN SHRINKAGE OF MEATS ,

Yi ry fowr M'l knowthnttlin Bhrliilnitn nt Mrtta-
rnn <tolfn nilaftoou'ti U from ttilrl ) llVDo forlrpp-
rn nu II mrat contulim KM untr-llvo rwrcont. of wntxt-
nml enl > twpntr llvofrr rentotFoUJ mntter. nml tlo-
ln < fl thai iMinmtH III tli n nmHtlnKi * mmmln tliuttvnii-
oratlouuf ihuiulco , rcmfli luilmvitiL riuror MLAT

Effect of tlio SOLID OVEN Door.-
A

.

TLN iKiunil birloln. inh.Uiim or MolUlonn. vrlll bo-

nruurr.ii lo HIX t'omuNntul four on nrn * nt llnuttH-
niKuMhowltiKiilimof lliiKnpnmuliintiiltwilTitnuiinii-
of J'i' ! < o. * tlio ID.) in 874 liercunt. lit ( ho tutn''

. It ! imtho uuoriuoua LufiD or lirix 1'EIl

CEAT.011 TUB JUITF.

Effect of WIRE GAUZE OVEN Door.-
A

.

TtN pound Sirloin , uiollutu or w ll-iloii , iTUI Ii ;
rnluccJ to tiinoluiiinili miilolislil ouncpsof IlpnjtM-
nmnt , cnowlnitn Iob-u r l lit ounixw nf Julnt. nMI-
tlif 10M U llvo | ' T c nt.of thn total wdlulit. Itiilinni
the small i. s8iif IIUTRIA f N rr n cu r.

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CIRCULARS AND PRICE LIST-

S.CHARTEB

.

OAK STOVES riml EANOES are
SOLD IN KEBKASKAaa follows :

MILTON ROGERS &SONS. OMAHA-

.P
.

Kr.NNEV. GomioN.
DALLAS & I m SON HASTINGS.
K.C IlRI'.Wr.R , HAY SIKIM.-

S.NnoN.

.

II. AIKD& CO-
W. . K. 'ir.MPMilON' . .
I 11 SIL'RDKVANT' &SON-

J. . KASS&CO. , .
K1JAUSF. 1AJ1IKEK. & WELCH , .Ceil UMiiUt.-

EIJGAR.
.

Ol.OS 11UOS-
.TANNEI.I.

. .
. & SWEKNK-

Vr.irn.i: : & FAGKU. fmshtm.-
N

.

J. 1OI1NSON. NoiniiltKM ) .

J f McCAFI'EUTV.O'N'i n i. CIT-
Y.HAZi.nwooi

.
u ) ,. O.CUOIA-
.J.S.

.

. JJUKi :. I'LATTMOtnil.-
A.

.
. PCAKSON. SII.KLINC.

J O. r.lir.rN. . STRinnnuno.
1 A PAODEN &SON. SuiiKioit-
.TIMMEKMAN

.

blUAKEK. VEKUON-

.CIIAORON.

.

"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH. "
The Orlglmil ami Only Oonuinc *

Pufi1 n lnlwijri Itflliiilt nw ropr nurthh'A * Inttttoni.I-
nrtUppniatile

.

to LADIES * Aftk your ItruccM for
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